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Redistribution

of bis own province is somewhat derelict in
his duty. H1e is no less a Canadian if be
thinks of it in terms of bis own province.

I listened with a great deal of attention
to the remarks of the bon. member for Lake
Centre (Mr. Diefenbaker), and the hon. mcm-
ber for Stanstead (Mr. Hackett). Although
I arn not a lawyer, I think tbey entirely
missed the point of the resolution, and I
shahl tell the bouse wby. If one looks over
the British North America Act be wvill see
that tbere are certain sections dealing with
generai clauses and powers given to tbe
dominion. Then tbere are certain powcrs
specifically defined as powers of the dominion
and of the provincial governments. It is my
opinion as a layman that if the dominion
government were interfering or asking tbe
Britisb parliament to amend any of the sec-
tions under wbicb tbe provincial governmcnts
bave power they would then bave, first of ail,
to go f0 tbe provinces and ask for the rigbt
to do so. But under the general clauses deal-
ing witb redistribution it is my opinion tbat
tbe dominion government bas the power to
bring in this resolution witbout consulting the
provinces. However, I shall say tbat wben
the British government read the resolution
in its present form tbey will be in just as
mucb doubt as tbe members of the bouse
wvere wben it ivas first introduced, because I
doubt wbetber many bon. members would
have understood the resolution bad it not been
for the explanation given by the Minister of
Justice. In my opinion if is extremely
chumsiiy worded and in fact somewbat mis-
leading because it says:

And whereas it is considered that a more
equitahie apportinment of members to 'the
varions~ provinces could he effected if readjust-
ment wcre made on the basis of the population
of ail the provinces taken as a whole.

We are not doing that. I think it is ex-
plained in the last twvo clauses that we are
not taking the population of the provinces as
a wbole. because wben we corne to divide by
250 we leave out Prince Fdward Island, tbe
northwest territories and the Yukon. There-
fore the wording of the resolution is certaioly
rnîsleading in the beginning, and it is not
until you get to the end of the resolution that
you find the meat of it. I was not at al
surpriscd that the Minister of Justice, wben
asked by an bon. member how be arrived at
the figure 250, shouid reply, "Weil, I don't
know." I doubt if rnany hion. members could
say bow that figure was arrived at as a
quotient; but I say it was a clever piece of
mathematies, whoever was responsible for it.

Before 1 pass oni f0 some figures and furtber
statements, may I say tbat in the amendmnent
I believe the bon. member for Lake Centre, if

he spoke for bis party, inadvertentiy or other-
wise bas tied up bis party witb the principie
of the Canadian govcrnment going to the
Britisb parliarnent for amendments to tbe
British Nortb Arnerica Act. Probably be did
not intend to do that, but tbat is the actual
cifeet of the arndment. 0f course I for one
believe tbat this Canada sbould bave tbe rigbt
to arnend its own constitution witbout going
to the British parliarnent.

The bon. member for Rosetown-Biggar (Mr.
Coidweil), the leader of tbe C.C.F. party,
spoke in favour of the resolution, and I arn
not aitogether surprised at that, since Sas-
katchewan stands to gain under it. H1e and
every other leader know the troubles that
arise wben you have to reduce the representa-
tion of a province. The hon, gentleman cornes
to this bouse witb a large number of members
froma Saskatcbewan, and I cao visualize bis
difficulties if be sbouild be told tbat there
xvould be four iess constituencies, for be then
would bave to say to tbe members of bis
party, "Weli, which of you boys are going to
stay borne?"

An hon. MEMBER: AIl of them, 1 hope.

Mr. REID: Then last evcning the bon.
rncrber for Moose Jaw (Mr. Thatcher) gave
bis views as te0 whiat tbat party would do in
regard to tbe senate, should tbey corne to
power. May 1 say f0 hirn and to tbe leader
of tbe C.C.F.. after having looked into tbe
number of rnernbers, that if this resolution
passes the bouse and the increased numbers
are given the provinces of Quebec and Ontario,
the C.C.F. will wait an additional twenty-five
ycars before they take over tbe reins of gov-
errnent; and I say tbat in ail sincerity.

In regard to tbe increased representation for
the province of Quebec, I tbink under the
prcscnt set-up that province bas a reai griev-
ance. It bas been known for years that Ontario
has bad seven or cighit members too many,
according to population. Rather than reduce
the number of members from Ontario, bow-
ever, after sorneone found out bow this new
proposai would work, tbey corne alonig and
add one member fa Ontario and eight to
Quebec. ln ail kindiiness, I want to fell bon.
rnerbers frorn Quebec that if they look over
the figures tbey will sec that rnost of tbe
eight members ta be added to the represcata-
tien nf that provincc are likely to go to the
city of Montreai and nlot fa tbe great binter-
land ottide. Coming back to wbat I said a
moment ago, bowever, f0 rny way of tbinking
this resolution bas been introduced at this
finie to, shall I say, placate Quebec because
Ontario bias had seven members more tban it


